
Terms and Conditions

The Kids Go Free member benefit (the Benefit) allows the Primary Member to share most 
of their AMA membership benefits with their children who are 15 years old and younger 
and who reside in the same household with the Primary Member.  The Benefit is only 
available to AMA members with any sort of CAA Plus or Premier Membership.
 
The Primary AMA member must register each child’s name and birthdate to their AMA 
Membership in order for the Child to receive an AMA membership card and the Benefit. 
 
Please be aware that the Children who receive the Benefit are not eligible for all AMA 
membership benefits and services such as Trip Collision Reimbursement, Trip Interruption 
Protection, 2-day Car Rental, Personal Accident Insurance, Hertz Gold Club Rewards 
Membership, Worldwide Travel and Medical Assistance and Concierge Services.  The 
Benefit is the sharing of the Primary Member’s AMA benefits and the child does not receive 
any additional benefits.  For example, the Primary Member shares their allotted five 
roadside assistance calls per year with the child, the number of roadside assistance calls 
per year is not increased.
 
Roadside Assistance under the Benefit is only available within the province of Alberta. All 
costs incurred during a roadside assistance call outside the benefits of AMA membership 
must be paid by the vehicle owner at the time of roadside assistance.  Please see the AMA 
Membership Handbook for details as to what may be an additional cost.  The regular 
terms, conditions and limitations of AMA Roadside Assistance stated in the AMA 
Membership Handbook still apply.
 
AMA owned & operated fleet vehicles and contractors are not equipped with car seats to 
provide transpiration for infants. If transportation is required for younger persons, AMA 
will assist in providing alternate transportation methods (i.e. taxis).
 
Once a child under the Benefit turns 16 years of age and upon the Primary Member’s 
renewal date, the Benefit will automatically be cancelled for the child and the child will 
become a paying associate AMA member. The Primary Member should be aware that the 
additional associate membership will be added to their next membership renewal 
statement.


